**VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL**

**PROGRAM OVERVIEW 2011**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Books and Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shake It Up Café</strong> Where Kids Carry Out God’s Recipe</td>
<td>In this kid-friendly café filled of chef’s hats and giant spoons, pies and cakes, checkered tablecloths, and chalkboard menus, your kids will explore the Bible as a cookbook filled with recipes to bring God’s Word to life.</td>
<td><strong>Student Materials</strong>: Books, Video, DVD, CD-ROM, Games, Clip Art, Decorations, and Recruiting Tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Island Odyssey</strong> To the End of the World With Jesus Christ</td>
<td>Island Odyssey takes kids on a journey through the culture of a popular island vacation scene. The Bible &amp; Arts program will provide all ages a trip to the hear the good news. They will start to grasp the love of Jesus Christ all over the world.</td>
<td><strong>Student Materials</strong>: Books, Video, DVD, CD-ROM, Games, Clip Art, Decorations, and Recruiting Tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Pandamania! Where God is Wild about You!</strong></td>
<td>A wild celebration of God and his amazing love! An Adventure VBS® children will discover that God has a plan for them.</td>
<td><strong>Starter Kit</strong>: Books, Video, DVD, CD-ROM, Games, Clip Art, Decorations, and Recruiting Tools.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hometown Nazareth: Where Jesus Was a Kid</strong></td>
<td>Everyone knows that it’s fun to hear your favorite stories from your childhood. Can you imagine the kind of storms Mary, Jesus, Joseph, could pull? Take your kids back to Nazareth, where they’ll meet up with other families just like your own. As they make their way to the town’s marketplace, they’ll help Nazarene teacher kids love God and God’s Word like you do.</td>
<td><strong>Starter Kit</strong>: Books, Video, DVD, CD-ROM, Games, Clip Art, Decorations, and Recruiting Tools.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Music in Kit**

- Complete Music CD @ $49.99  
- Starter Kit: $70.50  
- Student Church Pak: $49.99

**Video Components**

- Adventure Video for Assembly Time (DVD) @ $49.99  
- Music Video (DVD) @ $29.99

**Student Books**

- New! Pre-designed activity cards for 3 age-levels: Orientation Day, August 5-6, 2011 (Student Magazines for gr. 1–2, 3–4 and 5–6)
- Dive In!, Paddle Out!, and Catch a Wave! (Guides for Preschool and Kindergarten); Ride the Wild Surf! Skit DVD

**Leader Books Available**

- Director, Preschool/Kindergarten Leader, Church Leader, Adult, Sunday School Teacher, Vacation Bible School, Family Group, Preschool, Elementary, Intermediate Family Group, and Youth Leader.  
- Director’s Guide, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Parables Workbook, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Multi-Pack
- Teaching guide, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Parables Workbook, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Multi-Pack

**Helping Materials**

- Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Parables Workbook, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Multi-Pack
- Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Parables Workbook, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Multi-Pack
- Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Parables Workbook, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Multi-Pack
- Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Parables Workbook, Digital Edition (PDF)“Parables of Jesus” Multi-Pack

**Other Notes**

- FREE DVD Decorating Guide at www.cokesbury.com  
- FREE Online Resources: Clip Art, and Teaching Tips at www.cokesbury.com